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technical parameters
 ▪ Size 1800×550mm

 ▪ Back 780×590mm

 ▪ Seat 480×550mm

 ▪ leg (460-580)×420mm

 ▪ Seat height 550mm

 ▪ Pillow 370×230mm

 ▪ armrest 500×160mm

 ▪ Mattress thickness 60mm

 ▪ Back rest lifting -10° - 70° 

 ▪ leg rest lifting -70° - 0°

 ▪ armrest swing out 0°-270°

 ▪ Voltage and frequency: 100-240 V · 50/60 Hz

 ▪ Plug as required (hospital grade) 

technical configuration
 ☑ Hand controller 1pc

 ☑ Power cord 1pc

 ☑ 3'' silent caster 1set



Product video (scan / press QR code)

HEaltHward

QUALITY CONTROL

Steels
Baosteel from Fortune global 500.

Plastic
11 Process epoxy painting, 
aStM testing anti-baterial, paint 
thickness 0.12mm, brightness 60°, 
paint can resist 50kg impact.

Welding
Panasonic robotic ensure 360° full 
smooth wedlding.

Electric Motor
linear motor, with ul/rOHS/En 
standard. noise under 50 dB, with 
lifetime 20,000 times movement.

SaiKang medical, as a pioneer in the field of medical furniture, always choose branded suppliers strictly to ensure the 
safety and reliability of raw material. SaiKang adopt robot welding, automatic epoxy coating. efficient assembly line, 
dedicated operator, rigorous quality control, only to guarantee SaiKang's commitment on quality

Pillow
Ergonomics design 
removable pillow.

Chair Cover
Optional genuine leather or 
supebric cover, with artisanal 
making, comfortable hand 
feeling.

Handrail
upgraded armrest, can be right-left, 
front-back adjustable. donor can 
control universal position.
armrest is r120° concave curve, 
avoid donor's arm sliding, ensure 
the donor's safety and comfortable.

Accessories 

Ultrafiber leather color table

* note: the above is the physical scan, there may be a certain color difference in kind.
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South america Branch
Saikang Medical Techno-
logy, Inc
w3400 Corrientes, argentina
tEl: +55 (11) 2758-0438
rua universal, Hollywood,
São Bernardo do Campo, 
Brazil 
tEl: +55 (11) 2758-0438

East africa Branch
Saikang Medical Techno-
logy Ltd
Mezzanine Floor, taj tower,
upper hill, nairobi, Kenya
tEl: +254714084806

South East asia Branch
Saikang Medical Techno-
logy Ltd
Sala thammasop Subdistrict 
thawi 
watthana district
Bangkok thailand
tEl: +66 642741046

uK Branch
Uk Healthward Internatio-
nal Limited
dEPt 111, 
196 High road wood green, 
london, n22 8HH
united Kingdom
tEl: +31（0）202111106

russia Branch
LLC 'SAIKANG'
454004, russian Federation, 
Chelyabinsk,
universitetskaya nabe-
rezhnaya 
tEl: +7 (919)300-00-06 

Mid East Branch
Saikang Medical Supplies 
(Mid East) LLC
Musaffah
P.O Box 53200, abu dhabi, 
uaE
tel: +971 585710652

WorlDWiDE  
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Design research Manufacturing Maintenance service

constant  
innovation

Chengdu Saikang Medical Equipment Co., ltd.
StOCK COdE: 870098

No.1, 5th Floor, Building 5, No.360, Wuke West 5th Road · 
Wuhou District (Chengdu) · China

+86 18021231901 ·  24/7

export@health-ward.com

www.health-ward.com

Company video general catalogue

https://www.facebook.com/SaikangMedicalEquipment
https://www.linkedin.com/company/17947675
https://twitter.com/SaikangMedical
https://www.instagram.com/saikangmedical
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCHbHzADVgjE8US0se0kP4zA
www.health-ward.com/catalogues/
https://youtu.be/o3fubSXba9g
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